4-H Swine Award
Due to 4-H Office by September 30th

Sponsor:

Double “K” Showpigs (Kayla and Kristen Kemp)

Purpose:

This award will recognize a Kent County 4-H member for their work in the 4-H Swine Project area during the past 4-H year.

Award:

Selection of one (1) market barrow or gilt.

Requirements:

- Submission of an essay (minimum of 200 words) on the topic of “Why I Want to Show a Market Hog.” Note: Typed essay is preferred; however essay can be handwritten, but must be legible. PLEASE DO NOT PUT YOUR NAME ON THE ESSAY, but please enclose a 3 x 5 index card with your name, age, address, and club.

  Swine essay must be postmarked and submitted by the 4-H member by the required due date. Please forward your essay to the following address:
  Kent County 4-H Office
  Attn: 4-H Swine Award
  69 Transportation Circle
  Dover, DE 19901

- Youth applying must have raised and exhibited a market hog for at least one year.

Additional Requirements for Recipient of Award:

  o Youth must agree to show the swine awarded at the Delaware State Fair.

Please contact the 4-H Extension Office at 730-4000 or Kayla Kemp at 284-3215 or email kenne37@aol.com with any questions you may have regarding this award.